
jore Closes Daily at 6 P. M. Except Saturday and Two Evenings After L. V. R. R. Pay. 
  

WE BEGAN OUR 
= 

ig Midsummer Clearance Sale ! 
July 12th and End July 22nd 
  

today. 

Hoyt Hager and A. E. Bressler 
are fishing 3 at Ulster today. 

F. A. Bradley went to Ralston 
| this morning on a business trip. 

Mrs CG Bonney i qui is quite ill at 
her home in the Campbell house. 

Edward Cangley was operated 

| upon at the Sayre hospital yester- 
day. i 

Clark Grant of the Evie bridge 
force is visiting his family in 

Athens. 

Mrs. Harley Sutton of 1 Buffalo is   
There are phenomenal bargains; opportunities to be had from | visiting her mother, Mts] J. C 

Basement to Fourth Floor, in every one of our ten complete de-| 
C.E. Drake of Litchficld was in 

partments, evidence of which can be seen from the volume of | Athens this morning on his way to 

* trade showing their appreciation of Big Store Selections and Big 

Store Values since our sale began. Extra clerks provided so 

that you may be served quickly and satisfactorily. 

We Have No Marked-Up Goods to Boast of 

"a Marked-Down Sale, Neither Have 

We Old or Out of Style Mer- 

chandise to Offer You. 
  

We buy much of our merchandise through the Roe Syn- 

ate, gontrolling 10 large stores in the east and central west, 

a ffues dealing with mills, eliminating the jobber's profit 

‘There Is No Better Means of Securing the 
Short Price. 

t's why you invariably get it here for less. Merchandise is 

‘being cleaned up in this sale at one half, one third, amd one 

h original markings. 

Come early and come every day. You will find something 

each day. Where about everybody goes is a good place to 

  

Best of Everything 

Lockhart St. 

Sayre. 

. J. Kiron, 
SAYRE'S LEADING 

BRAYNAN. 
Especial care and prompt at. 

tention given to moving of 
Pitas, Household Goods, Safes 

WORKS 

C. 6. Loar, PROP. 

Remove dead horses and cattle at short 
notice, All orders will receive prompt | 
attention. Remove stock 8 miles dis’ 
tant from Athens, Sayre and Waverly. | 
Hides must be on carcasses; remove free 
of charge. 1 am prepared to do the bus. 
ineas, have ambulance to haul the stock; 

| also buy hides, skins, tallow and bones, | 
y market prices. Call Bell telephone | 

0, 633, BAYRE, PA. 

  

“TOUREY S HOTEL 
Brerythlag New sad Up-{o-Data. First 

Thomas Ave, Opposite L. V, Station, 

Rates $1.50 Por Dav. Sayre. 

DR. A. G. REES, M.D. 
100 Lake Bt. West Sayre. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

880 11:00 a. m., 2 to 4:20, 7:00 to 8:00. 

Sealife urinary and chrunic diseases » 
Eprcialty. phones 

A NM. HURRAY, WD. 

A.E.BAKER, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

17 Pleasant St. Waver rly, N.Y. 

I. L. BENJAMIN, 
  

First-class work dome promptly at rea- 
sonable prices, 

Residence:   
SPECIALTIES: 

Diseases of he mya Jc 
Fitting of Glass | 

; 7-8; Bandays by Plans and Estimates Furnished 
‘Wheeloek Blosk, Valley Phone ity 

oth and the 
Hours—9-13: 1 

Ofes, 

OSBORN’S LIVERY | 
Meavy and Light Draying and Moving | 

Baggage called for and delivered in| 
A aye, Athens and Waverly, | 

; of team work attended to 
promptly. Livery attached. 
BTW. Lahigh Ave Valley Phaus 308 

Specialties, 

hours wo, iA RIE. 

A.J. GREEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

525 Stevenson 84, 

| H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

| 12 Desmond Street, 

Free ed mest Fras. 

Pare Olive Oil or 4 

fon 

“130 Bpedce Bt, Athens, Pa, 

A quarter of a century ago we 
| placed some gold fillings in the teeth 
fo a well known gentleman at pres- 

|ent a resident of Sayre. These fill 

| ings today are just as bright, firm 

\and useful as the day they were 
made. We will tell you the name of 
\the party, if you wish to see him 
| yourself. 

There are variations in dentai 

| sax rhkmanship, just as there are dif- 

ferences in the various brands of 
{ore If you desire the highest de- 
1 gree of proficiency—the skill and 
| knowledge that wnll make YOUR 

| fillings serviceable twenty five years 

from today—come in or ‘phone for 
\an appointment. On the other hand, 
\f you take pleasure in having your 

| tecth filled over and over again every 

| year-or two, you should go elsewhere 
of work, 

JW. Murrell, DD. S., 
106 Centre St, ATHENS, PA. 

Valley "Phone 97 D. 

W. T. GAREY, 
* JUSTICE OF THE 

PEACE 

Office Maney & Page Block, 
Rooms formerly occupied by the 
late John R. Murray, 

Office hours: —9 to 10 a. m.; 6:30 
to8 p,m. Atother times during 
day at Valley Record office. 

R. H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Builder 

Painter, Decorator yl Paperhanger. | 

‘| Plans and Estimates Furnished 

210 Miller St Sayre. Pa 

E. M. DUNHAM, 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,   

: Barclay 

John Lamkin of Troy visited his 
brother, G:o A. Lamkin of Athens 
yesterday. 

Born this morning to Mr. and 

Mrs. Sheridan Whecleg, of Wheel- 

ock avenue, a son, 

O. L. Haverly took a party to 

Elmira in his auto yesterday, mak. 
ing the run in §§ minutes, 

Tickets for the Sunday school 
picnic excursion to Renwick park 

are on sale at Lamkin’ s shoe store, 

Mis J Motrison went to 

Hornbro~k again today, called 
there by the severe iliness of her 
mother. 

Miss Katharine Bowman has 

been spending a week with friends 
in Athens and returned to Wyalus- 
ing today. 

Miss Lena Williams has been 
visiting her cousin, Charles Mc- 
Cabe, and returned to Laporte this 
morning. 

Ww. a Rockwell, D. Dr. Everett of 

Sayre, and G. R. McGibbin of To- 
wanda, went to Pleasant Stream on 
a fishing excursion today. 

Vere DeGroff had the second 
finger of his lef hand crushed 
while working on a boring machine 
in the Sayre shops yesterday. 

Charles E. Mills, Frank Little, 

John Heavener, John M. Kramer, 
Will Ingham and Jake Keen went 

to Smithboro early this morning 
and they will float down the river 
and fish all day. 

There were several Athens ladies 
took a drive over to East Athens 
last evening intending to spend the 
evening in a visit with a friend. It 
took two of them to drive, each 

one holding one line. When they 
reached the watering trough one of 
them mounted the horse to ride, 
and the animal at once took fright 
and ran. It was some distance be. 
fore they were able to get him 
under control and then there was a 

general mixup, The ladies had a 
rough time of it, and the mail car- 
rier this morning brought in a 
whole lot of hairpins and combs 

that he picked up along t along the route, 

ROBBERY IN EAST ATHENS 
Athens Thieves entered the. 

home of Joseph H. Snell of East 
Athens last night and carried off 

Mr. Snell's gold watch, two gold 
rings, and a lot of plated ware, 
They also made way with a lot of 
bread and butter, The watch isan 
oped cased one, No. 447,222, and 
the two rings are gold, one being 
marked J. H. S. and the other H. 

A.S. The thieves evidently en. 
tered the house through a window 

a window as it was open when the 
got ur in the morning. Mr. Sne'l 
would be willing to forgive them if 
they would return the watch and 
rings. 

Week-End Outings 
On Saturday and Sandsys from June 

bey Ralirond will sell nL 
locally In New York state Te ua 
which will provide over Subday potivgs 
at a minimum wii for raliroad fares. 
This t applies rally to 
points in New York state of Geneva. 

$6.90 to o Chautauqua, N.Y. and 

EE   

Mrs. A] Taylor wa Emin 

Ask Lehigh ticket ta for full par- |} 
Lehigh a 40-o   

Occupants of Rig Were Injured | 

and the Horse Was Badly fS 

Crippled 
Athens— Yesterday afternoon at il 

about 4 o'clock Warren Mott of | 8 
Waverly was driving down Main |} 
street above the railroad crossing. 

No. 1 had just stopped at the sta | 
tion and the gates were down | 

across the street. A trolley car | ER SEERIr 

came down and stopped, waiting 
for the track to be cleared, when 
the horse became frightened and 
started to run. Mr. Mott attempted 
to hold him but the bit broke and 
the horse dashed up against the 
gate, breaking through and throws 
ing- Mr. Mott out, together with 
Miss Edith Allen, who was in the 
carriage with him. As soon as the 
horse got inside the gates he ran 
up the switch tracks on the north 
side of the signal tower and made 
his way across the main tracks 
As he struck the switch crossing 
his left hind foot caught in a frog 
so firmly that he #vas held as in 
avicee. A half dczen men who 
were looking on at once went to 
the animal's rescue. The foot was 
so tightly wedged in that they 

were obliged to uncliatch the nails 
and remove the shoe before the 
horse could be released. 

The train was delayed several 

minutes and in the meantime Miss 

Allen, who had sustained several 

bruises, was taken to the Camp- 

bell House. Mr. Mott's left hand 
and sidc were severely injured 

The horse wa: taken to the 

Campbell House bara and Dr. E 
M. Crawford was summoned to 
attend to the animal's injuries. The 
horse's leg was badly crippled in 
the ankle, besides receiving several 

scratches, so that he conld not step 
on the injured member. Fortus 
nately no bones were broken. 

The carriage had one front wheel 
smashed and the dash board was 

warped out of place. The rig 
belonged to Boney Thompson 
South Waverly. 

Mr. Mott and Miss Allen re- 
turned to Waverly last evening but 
the horse remains at the Campbell 
House barn, 

ATHENS’ MAN IN 
JAIL AT ITHACA 

W. L. Billings Is in Trouble 

Over a Phonograph for Which 

He Neglected to Pay 

Athenos—W. F. Billings formerly 

worked in the Kellogg shops but 
lost his position and left town, He 
left some unpaid bills, among them 
a claim of A. J. Taylor for $65 for 
a phonograph and 24 records. He 
went to Ithaca and as he did not 
remit to Mr, Taylor 2a warrant was 
issued by Justice Johnson and 
placed in the hands of Constable 
McGovern, who went to Ithaca 
yesterday and placed Billings un- 

der arrest. 
in jail pending a trial, 

$1.35 to North Fair Haven and 
Return 

tickets Sanday Valley Railroad will sell 
Jaly 1st 1st and Sd evary Ban- 

day thereafler until Sept. i 
gd going 

ckets 
ng and returning oo all trins on 

of issue only, See Lehi alles 
Ticket Agents for furlber oculars 40 

Remember the 

Special Sale 
ee ef ee 

McMahan's 
Beginning Next Week 

Monday, July 16 
Dotted Swiss, very fine, Good 

value at 25¢; special price 
18¢ per yard. 

  

» 

  

The Window wil bs decorated 
by a special trimmer from 

  

Elmira. Watch for it. pe | 

Billings was locked up}, 

* 
: SAYRE, PA. = 

BARGAIN SHOES 
IN THE BASEMENT 

One Lot—Women's Shoes $2.48. Patrician and LaFrance. 
One Lot— Women's Shoes $1.98. Regular $2.50 value. - 
One Lot—>Men's Shoes $2.78. Walk Over, $4.00 grade. 
One Lot—Men's Shoes $1.19. Regular $1.50 value. 
One Lt—Men's Shoes 08c. Regular $1.50 value. 

One Bot Ary 8 Shoes id Value $350. 
EYP 

TO- NIGHT | 

Waterproof Tents 
Cor. Desmond and Chemung Sta. 

“BILLY” WILD 
In the Great 4-Act Comedy Drama 

“BROKEN HEARTS” 
Specialties Galore. 

  

  

See the Marvelous “Renos™™ 
In Their Famous Illusion and Cabinet Mystery. “ y 

Prices, Children, 10c; Adults 20c 

Muslin Skirts and Night- 
gowns, One Third Off 

An Unusually Pretty Line of 
Paper Napkins and 

Lunch Sets 

Jelly Glasses and Fruit Cans 
. of All Kinds 

Brooms for 15 Cents 

We have a line of Brooms not quite up to 

par. Sell them while they last 

at 15c; were 25c¢. 

Gregg's Racket Store, 

Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave., Waverly. 

  

Murphy & Blish 

Make Suits to Order 

  

    Fit, Styloand Workmanship Guaranteed | 
     


